1983) suggested that the sucrose concentration that maximizes birds' energy-intake rates is 20 to 25% for low nectar-pool volumes that can be loaded on single licks, but 35 to 40% for high volumes that require many licks to empty.
cosity and, therefore, decreases its volumetricflow rate into the tongue grooves. The combination of these effects causes energy-intake rate to peak at an intermediate concentration (Heyneman 1983, Kingsolver and Daniel 1983 ).
Biophysical models (Kingsolver and Daniel
1983) suggested that the sucrose concentration that maximizes birds' energy-intake rates is 20 to 25% for low nectar-pool volumes that can be loaded on single licks, but 35 to 40% for high volumes that require many licks to empty.
The model prediction that optimal concentration depends on nectar-pool volume seemed to resolve the discrepancy between birds' observed preference for high nectar concentrations and the low concentrations many flowers provide them. All published choice tests used feeders containing volumes that were essentially infinite from the birds' perspective, and for which the model predicted high optimal concentration. In contrast, most flowers visited by nontraplining hummingbirds usually contain nectar pools near to or less than the volume of the tongue grooves (which is 1.9 •1 for Rufous Hummingbirds [Selasphorus rufus]; unpubl. data; pool volumes for several plant species are summarized in Gass and Roberts 1992). Under these conditions, when the nectar pool could be emptied on a single lick, the model predicted low optimal concentration.
The predicted upward shift in optimal con- Nectar was dispensed into the far end of the feeder tube from the opening, so the bird's tongue had to travel farther to contact the nectar pool at low than at high volumes. The cross-sectional area of the tube was 1 mm 2, so 1 •1 of solution filled 1 mm of its length.
To begin each trial, I inserted the loaded feeder tube into the array and uncovered the feeder, allowing the bird to feed. On several trials, the bird briefly paused while feeding, probing the feeder more than once. In addition, it did not always empty the feeder. Although I also offered 65% sucrose, the bird never emptied the feeder during a single visit at this concentration. The bird also failed to empty the 55% solution when only 1 #1 was provided. To examine the significance of the effect of concentration on energy-intake rate during licking, I performed a Kruskal-Wallis test for each nectar-pool volume, using the NPAR procedure in SYSTAT. When a significant effect was detected for a nectar-pool volume, I performed a nonparametric Tukey-type multiple-comparison test (Zar 1984) for all pairs of concentrations at that volume.
Using this protocol

RESULTS
Hummingbird nectar feeding was more complex than previously modelled. The rate of nectar extraction was not constant within visits; both lick volume and volume-intake rate were low initially, increased briefly, and then decreased as the hummingbird emptied the feeder (Figs. 1A and lB) . This effect was most striking at 55% sucrose. Licking frequency, however, was relatively constant within visits at a given concentration (Fig. 1C) . The hummingbird exhibited neither the constant-frequency nor the constant-volume licking behaviors previously envisaged. As sucrose Average lick volume, volume-intake rate, and energy-intake rate during licking were higher at higher nectar-pool volumes, in which the tongue could be immersed more deeply. Across the concentrations presented, the bird gained energy more than four times as rapidly at 16 •1 than at 1 •1 (Fig. 2D) .
Kruskal-Wallis analyses of variance indicated significant differences in energy-intake rate with concentration for the 1-, 12-and 16-•1 trials (Table 1). At each of these three nectar-pool volumes, nonparametric Tukey-type multiple comparison tests revealed significant differences between the two concentrations in the range offered that yielded the highest and lowest energy-intake rates. At 1 •1, the rate was higher at 35% than at 25% (P < 0.05); at 12 •1, the rate was higher at 25% than at 55% (P < 0.025); and at 16 •1, the rate was higher at 35% than at 55% (P < 0.025). The reason why lick volume and volume-intake rate were both low at the beginning of a feeder visit is unclear (Figs. 1A and lB) . This low initial performance may have been due to exploratory probing, during which the hummingbird made adjustments to its position to lick more efficiently. Exploratory licking apparently is reduced when flower corollas are shaped to guide birds' bills and tongues to the nectar pool, resulting in increased licking success (Ewald pers. comm.). Consequently, the low initial licking performance I observed may be an artifact of my feeder design.
Previous workers have suggested that deep immersion should free tongue loading from the constraints of capillarity-induced nectar flow, yielding higher optimal concentrations at high volumes (and deeper immersion) than at low volumes for which only the tongue tip can contact the nectar pool (Hainsworth 1973, Kingsolver and Daniel 1983). Contrary to this prediction, I found that energy-intake rates did not appear to be maximized at higher concentrations when nectar-pool volumes were higher (Fig. 2D) Fig. 2A) , and was relatively constant even as the nectar pool receded during licking (Fig. 1C) , indicates that variation in average lick volume is principally responsible for variation in volume and energy-intake rates with nectar-pool volume. Because average lick volume is lower when nectar pools are small (Fig. 2B) , one would predict that lick volume should decrease with successive licks during a single visit to a flower, as the nectar pool is depleted and tongue immersion decreases (Gass and Roberts 1992). My measurements supported this prediction (Fig. 1A) .
The observed decrease in average volumeintake rate over the licking cycle with increasing concentration (Fig. 2C) The hummingbird in my experiment never completely emptied 65% solutions from the feeder, and did not empty 55% solutions when only 1 •1 was offered. These solutions were probably too viscous for the bird to extract easily from the end of the 16-mm-long feeder tube, near the limit of its tongue extension (Temeles and Roberts 1993). Within feeding visits, the volume-intake rate during licking decreased more dramatically at high than at low concentration as the nectar pool receded (Fig. lB) 
